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FARM, GARDEN AXD HOUSEHOLD.

Anparugru nnd Sii-h- borrie.
A correspondent of the Anterior) Far-

mer gives his mod of cultivating these
crops :

"Two years ago I had jdanted a piece
of ground seven feet wide and two hun-

dred feet kng. thickly with Con over's
Colossal Asjaragus. Last February I
ran a board, one foot high, on the north
and one six inches high on the south
side of the strip, exac tly as we set cold
frames. The asparagus had been cut
lightly the season before, and was clear-
ed oir in November and covered with
four inches of horse manure. This was
worked up with a three-hors- e spring-toot- h

cultivator, and two bushel- of salt
and one of Peruvian guano sown and
harrowed in. I then sowed with "Wake-

field cabbage seed, put up the boards,
covered immediately with glass, protec-
tion being given at night by mats.

"In nine days I saw the first .shoot
and in fourteen days cut two bunches,
which sold at eighty cents per bunch.
The glass was left on till April 1st, when
it Mas used to protect tomatoes, there
having been sold to that time j?:ji of as-

paragus. "We continued cutting lY,,m
the bed through the season, ami from
the pour growth made in the fall I am
sure we should have stopped cutting
much sooner than we did. Unless one
has a surplus of glass, there is too much
work in thus forcing this crop, and I
shall not repeat the attempt. The cab-ba-

plants sown did very well.
"I know it is not the custom of grow-

ers generally to cultivate in the spring
before picking, but last spring I gave
four acres of Wilson Albany's two work-
ings, the first with the Davis drag,
deeply, and the second with the Iron
Age cultivator, lightly; and followed
with ox-car- ts astride the row, mulching
with sea-wee- d and strawy barnyard ma-
nure. The yield was nearly doubled
on the mulched portion, they selling

r nearly &M) per acre. The season
was remarkably dry. Jjy the war, for
a shipping and yielding berry, I think
Wilson still stands No. 1.

"The five acres of peas and strawber-
ries did nicely. Small peas were plant-
ed the first week in March, in four-fe- et

rows ; well-rotte- d compost and Agency's
Favorite used in the row. As toon as
thoy made their appearance, with a very
small plow a small M was thrown in
the centre, and strawberries i Sharpies s
and Charles Dawning) planted eighteen
inches apart, by removing the moist
earth with the hand, so they would
stand nearly on a level with the sur-
face ; they were then worked with a
narrow cultivator. When we had fin-
ished picking the peas, which paid well,
we bar-plow- the strawberries so as to
completely cover the pea vines; in one
week worked the list down with the
Davis drag, and continued to work
every ten days. When the snow came
they formed a continuous line of strong,
stocky plants, about two feet wide, thr.t
encouraged me to hope for a handsome
return next June."

The ( ultiviiiion of I lowrm.
Although the climate and Sfil of

America are well adapted to the produc-
tion of the choicest varieties of dowers,
yet we Americans are shamefully eii-cie- nt

in this respect compared with
England and France. Everywhere in
England in the farm houses, in the
cottages, in town and city flowers
abound at all times. You see them in
the door-yard- s, in the windows, running
and blooming vines, from the basement
to the fourth story of house's. . rarel v
see anything of the kind in this c ountry
It should be one of the most pleasing
objects of farm life to promote a greater
love for flowers, as well as their more
extensive cultivation.

hil Manure In Selling Out Fruit Tree.
ltepeated trials have proved that chip

manure or the old debris of the wood-
pile is one of the very best materials to
mix in the soil as the tree is being
planted, for the reason that besides the
moisture it imparts to the roots of the
tree it is full of tho elements of plant
food, and thus promotes u most luxuri-
ant and healthy growth. If, therefore,
some two bushels of this kind of man-
ure are properly used in setting, the
tree will not only be more likely to live,
but make double the growth the first
year than if set without it.

Household Word.
Old potatoes may be freshened up by

plunging them into cold water before
cooking them.

Never wash raisins that are to be used
in sweet dishes. It will make tho pud-
ding heavy. To clean them wipe in a
dry towed.

When anything i accidentally made
too salt it can be counteracted by adding
a teaspoonful of vinegar and a teaspoon-
ful of sugar.

In toiling dumplings of any kind put
them into the water one at a time. If
they are put in together they will mix
with each other.

In boiling eggs hard, put thetn in
boiling water ten minutes, and then put
them in cold Mater. It will prevent
the yolks irom coloring black.

Potatoes at anytime of the year can
be made mealy if boiled in salt water
and drained and then covered with a
thick towel and left in the back of the
range five minutes.

Jelly molds should bo greased with
cold butter. When you wish 1 remove
1 he jelly or pudding, plunge the mold
into hot watjr, remove quickly, and the
contents will come out in perfect form
and without any trouble

To wash red table linen use tepid
water, with a little powdered borax (bor-

ax seta the color); wash the linen separ-

ately and quickly, using very little F.oap;

rinse in tepid water containing a little
boiled starch ; hang to dry iu tho shade.:

iron when almost dry.

Cutlets and steaks may be fried as
well as broiled, but they must be put in

hoi butter or lard. The grease is hot
enough when it throws off a blackish
smoke.

Good flour is not tested by its color,
White flour mav not be the best. The

.:Atest of good flour is the amount of wa--

. ter it absorbs.
In cooking a fowl, to ascertain

wnemerii is uoue, pm me Mvevn imu
the breast, and it trie oreast is xenuer

.il. r 1 1ineiowi is uone.
To remove old paint, cover w ith a

wash of three parts quickstone lime,
slaked in water to which one part pearl
ah is added. Allow the coating to re--

main for sixteen hours, when the paint
may be easily scraped off.

'

Single cream is cream that has stood
on the milk twelve horns. It is the
btst for tea and coffee. Double cream
stands on its milk twenty-fou- r hours,
and cream for butter frequently stands
forty-eigh- t hours. Cream that is to be
whipped should not be butter cream,
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whipping it change to butter.
j nt. js unerring shot, and cool in time qresxionul Record, paper published
t of danger. He cigarettes, chews j

Washington, is evidently para- -

UceiiM . j tobacco, a fix- - graphic sheet, but we have failed to find
Molasses Cake. One cup molasses, , shooter, and of many vices . anything funny in As an

three eggs, two pseping tablheaoonfuls the enu.ez- - ' of this, is in various
of butter, two spoonfuls of '

zler and stock' gambler civilized places in to inform
in half, a cup of boiling water ; salt and gions. is not more quarrelsome than should We
spice, of each teaspoonful ; stir very general, but, unfortunately, don't believe in any such busi-thi- n

and bake quickly. quarrels are apt to result in ness," and we beg Record to
Lkv.on ; Tii:. each pie the. The property of the cowooy is wiry excuse from exchanging with

yolks of three eggs, one of pony, and pony j Why add and come
tablespoouful of grate "plug" of Spanish stock, active comi almanac?
and press out juice of one lemon, It stranger to the
half of water, two and brush, and j " "

of flour, pinch of salt ; reserve the know from The sad-- i Some About Diamonds,
of the the top; mix two ponderous wood diamond broker said to a

mine board cannot be Imlian illol from itfound on hide to place . n- - .
have well-know- n J l T I '

A B, which from the tder to the in letters foot ?"
1 .... TheWhen convenient, the to be

spoonfuls of white with them.

FOR THE FAIR SEX.

The Miserable Society Woman.
The intoxication of society is like the

intuvi.-Mti'n- nf filcnhol. It "TOWS UDOI1

one. No l,dy likes to see another outdo
her; the larger her arch, the greater her
social importance. She would gladlves- -

?aiK?half did she not
know that her social rivals would be
busy in her absence. To maintain her
prestige she must be everywhere. Then,
:oo, her depraved appetite refuses
healthy mental food. she will
have none reflection is horrible

is miseiable out of society, she is
cot happy in it. The society girl is
Dilentimes no vain silly but a
woman with capacity for something

She mut be educated, amiable
and brilliant to shine in social
world. She will need to talk in French

members of the foreign legations,
to have a little smattering of science or
philosophy for the savant, and some
political talk for politician. She
should be good at will
be well for her if can play

sonatas, and take a hand at
All these and

she will need to use in
holding her place in the social world,
and iu capturing rich husband.
1 'ash Letter.

Fashion Note.
Silk are worn this sea-

son folded corner-wis- e and tied behind,
the point being either tucked into
losom of the dress or held by
pin.

quantity of enameled jewelry
is in vogue. Some of these articles are
in designs of flowers and birds on dead
gold groundings, and others are all
enamel.

Pluh collars made such colors
oia!,ge, red blue, or pink, and are

tnmmed with lace. I boy are square,

,
with a ,.rovers forming

, 1

long point,
leiijiiiiuung wiin riooon loops

At fashionable wedding tho bride- -

maids were in short costumes of
very dark green trimmed with
rows of silver braid, with lavge soft hats
of the same material ornamented with
silver ojfis, long tan-color- gloves, and

. xiijiuiKii ui ciiinrjou ciii .saiiiiicmunis ou
left shoulder.

Six draperies, on side, are
dated on the skirts of ball dresses. In

front these draperies are arranged in
horizontal and the bottom of the
skirt is always much above and
below.

The largo, oddly-shape- d silk cloaks
worn in England have come into so
great favor here that it is safe to say
that they will be fashion next winter.
Styles taken up at tho end of a season
always last into the winter.

A Boy Seized an
While William Daniels, youth, was

eating his breakfast, eagle
swooped down upon him through an
open window and seized fish ho had in
his hand, which he Mas about to
put in his mouth. Quickly drop-
ping that, the bird attacked Dan-
iels, tearing the Uesh from back
and face in fearful . manner. He
made an attempt to defend himself, but
was no match for the eagle. The boy
was finally dragged out of the door into

m hero the attack was renewed
beak and talons. Daniels called

loudly for help. His father, who was in
another part the house, answered his
calls, but not knowing what to make of
the singular fight, he says, thinking it
was the devil, scampered away fast aa

legs could carry him. After desper-
ate battle of nearly half an hour
the eagle finally sharp stick in
its neck that M standing in tho ground,
and Mas fatally wounded before,
however, it had administered a terrible
drubbing to tho boy, whom it left upon
the ground, bleeding, and

to rise. The was witnessed
ly several planters on the opposite side
of the river, but they had no means
of crossing the stream they were unable
to give tho boy any assistance. The oc-
currence one of the most remarkable
over known in this section. MiUon
N. C.) Chronicle.

THE COWBOY OF THE PLAINS,

characteristic and Mode of Life Catth
Herders.

A of the New XorkKn.
writing from Boerne, Texas, says: Hav

spent a goodly portion my days a?

a cowbov, consider mvself practicallyfqualified to write on the subject. Th
boyhood sport of the cowboy is not
with marbles or balls or tops, but
a larai rope or rawniue, wim wilier
he lassoes the calves and evervthin" ani- -

mate or inanimate, over wmcn a ioor car
be thrown. At years of age he
an expert horseman, and able to do ser- -

we rancre m manv wars. Be- -

tween this age and manhood he acquires
SOuu knowledge of the 'three B's,'
though seldom at school, and sixteen
is usually as good horseman and
dexterous as auy man in the dis- -

triet. He is never fleshv nor large- -

limbed, is slightly bow-legge- d from con- -

staut ling, is endowed more than
average muscular and is
aetrve anj capable of endurance.
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sincnes are necessary to hold the saddle
fidy lition- -a Ward and a
nank 1 he lariat is about forty
Iect lono, and is composcil of eight

-- m.BS uuu riaum into
a about half an in diameter
At one is ring ; at the other a
loop to fit over the saddle

The wardrobe of the cowboy is
unique. He wears a broad-brimme- d

straw or wool hat. His jacket is ol
ducking, his shirt of calico or hickory,
and his pantaloons of some stout stuli".
over which are worn leather leggings.

boots, with heels, to which
attached a pair of spurs with two-inc- h

his outfit. "When
the is threatening he straps be-

hind his saddle a of oiled
which reaches from head to heels.

Thus accoutred, the cowbov is read
for business. He is either tc
drive a herd Kansas or to
those on the range. The is hi.
harvest time. Then the herds art
put up for the drive. This is
son, too, when annual round-u- p oc- -

curs, for the of
tlir. 111i1OVl.-..- l i.n --no n..l . 1."

among the owners of stock on the
that thev mav be branded

the particular device adopted by each
as jus mark, generalh
the initials of his name. The law re-
quires the brand to be recorded in the
county clerk's office, together ear-
marks, crops, half-crop- s, upjter and
under bits, upper and under slo2es,
splits, swallow-fork- s and jingle-bob- s.

When cattle are sold the seller must
conntebrand them, and in case thev arc
driven from the State the r must
road-bran- d them with device different
from liis nimilnv Invm,! Tl,. 1 1

be recorded in each v through
-- hk.li tho hcrd fy

.. Animal k . wn t-.- T. . " ".Vit XUIllAril

branded is driven between two parallel
'

of fencing, called a r bars
placed before and.behind him, and the
iron applied to his side or thigh at
leisure of the operator. But this is not
always convenient, fencing being a

article on the range, and the ani--

mal must be caught thrown to the
ground. Then the cowboy must be
called to the aid of the brander. Slipping
about eight feet of the end of his
tlironh its iion ring and putting loop
at the other over the pommel of his
saddle, he gathers its coils into his bri- -

'

die hand, holding noose in his right, '

and puts his horse into gallop. The
animal that is wanted breaks into
a run, and when tho rider is neai
enough for the lariat to reach it, he

throws the nooso over its
head or fore feet, Mhen well-traine- d

pony is checked, and quickly turns and
awaits the shock which he knows will
come. When the flying animal runs
tho length of the rope, it is brought tc
ground, brandcrs seize it by the head
and tail, and soon the branding is
scorching into the cuticle its indelible

Great care must be taken
to bum through the into

flesh, else the will be blotched.
After tho comes the trouble

of the stockman, for the blowfly, the pest
of 'JL'cxas, deposits its upon the raw
sore, and soon thousands of screw worms

eating their way toMard vitals ol
the animal. remedy now most
popular for the M'onn is cresylic
ointment. To apply it, however, the
animal must bo and sometiinca
thrown down.

The cowboy's life is an easy one
During tho wholo year he is in sad-
dle from daylight until dark. His diet
is bacon and coffee. When on
the trail, in addition to driving during
the day, he is compelled guard the
cattle during part of the
force being divided into three for
this purpose. In case of a stampede, he
must ride night and day.

Cameron, of Wiscon-
sin, M'as onco the schoolmaster of

McPherson, New Jersey.

HUMOROUS.

Trifles light as hair sometimes
whole course of a man's api ctitc.

t,ov ho is well shingled
parent Bhed water. Loucell Citizen.

"Who inaugurated fall
.

& Qao th
8chooU Atlam quietly r- -

onded a sh votmg8ter.
i

Two Rochester men went fishing and

...
mi .a

had about same measure of fortune;
Bro l,v,.,,l,f , o .i T-- x- -
pol

it- - i iounueo in ine war. hu
Badly r The hit me the
chist, here, suit, an' out at mc

back !" 44 Come, Pat, that won't
do! Why, it would have gone right
through your heart, man !" ' Och, faix,
me heart was in mouth at the toinie,
surr!" Punch.

We have received a copy the Con- -

reporter: 44 1 have made a study of dia- -

.
According to Indian traditions, the '

famous Koh-i-no- was found in the
mines of long before Christ's
birth. For centuries it was the svmbol
o sncccssion amollg ihc sovereigns of
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Central India, and in the fourteenth . V n --s toa
Methodist church. Perhaps he imainnescenturv it became one of the treasures xi,x. ; . trmal amount will build him an

f Delhi. Afterward it came into ice house in the warm bye-and-bv- e.

possession of the Persian monarehs, and Louisville Covrie-Jo- tt

at the victory of the rebel Nadir Shah j if y ie,Pndc nt.
it was glittering in the turban of the ami weary of life, do not jjive tip; it is not
vanquished Mohammed Shah. Nadir Lhi'viwl or

ch ',,li's: VTs
politely asked Mohammed to exchange Kidney anil Liver Cure will invisjoratc, r. store
turbans with him a mark of friend- - anJ ,hus 1,ri"8 'n hcP --

,ieS! m"ro-ship- .

For several centuries the Per- - j Secretary LincolrT'is visited by hun- -
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it was made the price of Shah Shujah's
liberty by his conqueror liunjest Singh,
of Tunjaub. With the annexation of
Punjaub to the East India Company's
territory in 1850, the Koh-i-no-

tlie property of the queen of England,
whose crown it now adorns, together
tt'n other gems, the latter being
valued at $:372,0O0. lhe Joli-i-noo- r,

sim' hemg recut, weighs 122 3--4 carats
.uTrn.ai)t'i 1S valued at fclKH.1,000. But this is

'

only one among many gems
'The king of Portugal owns one, which,

genuine, of which there is some
doubt, is worth about $28,000,000.

"How about the shah of Persia's dia
monds?"

" It is said that they are mostly bo-

gus. And this accounts for the fact
that diamonds are not so much worn
now as formerly. There is so much of
the cheap trash in the market, which
can hardly be distinguished from the
genuine except by an expert. I have
diamonds here that cost $10,000 that
1 scl1 for half Pricc'

" IJut" confirm Oil the dnnlr "rnn'vn
heard of the Orloff diamond, one of the
ornameIltg of the s rial tcT of
nnc T -nx...r...l., Vll0Ullllll IHU U XJ1 illl

1,M ..X x.longing Kus- -to
.

sia. Henry III. once sent this jewel to
..

servant, .ue

T1 a88awanatwl. lmt swallowed
tho d,aniond beforc Lc died aud ifc was
afterward taken from his stomach. Of

JLcr am diamonds there are the
French Eugenie, tho Tuscany, the Nas-sa- c,

belonging to the Marquis of West-

minister, and valued at $US,000, the
Napoleon Kegent, the Hope, a blue
diamond, the Dresden of London, the

rjizilian, tho Czar, the Shah, the Polar
ar and others of almost fabulous

Morth. None of the most notable
diamonds are OMTicd in tho United
States, though it was recently reported
that Mrs. John G. Mackey, the Mife of
tho mining king, M'ho owns 81,000,000
worth of diamonds, is said to have pur-
chased one that used to adorn a crown.

"Diamond commerce proper began
in 1728, when the Brazilian mines were
opened. In 1808, some children play- -

ing upon tho banks of the Orange river
found a diamond weighing two and a
quarter carats, and this led to the open-
ing of tho South African diamond
fields. Extensive mines have also been
opened in Australia.

Like almost all other minerals, dia-
monds and diamond dust have been the
circulating medium of exchange in
many countries and, indeed, in Brazil
have purchased even human liberty, the
slave miner being given his freedom if
he should discover a diamond of 17 1-- 1
carats weight and over. Diamond mines
have also been discovered in tho United
States, in Rutherford county, North
Carolina ; Hall county, Georgia ; Frank
lin county, North Carolina, and in Vir-
ginia. Tho most valuablo diamond
found in the United States was picked
up by a poor M orkingman at Manches-
ter, Virginia, in 1856. It weighed 23.7
carats, but was so badly used by its ig-
norant finder that its value was greatly
deteriorated."

Those who prove anything by experience can
speak intelligently; and the unanimous tes-
timony of ail who use Dr. Bull's Cough Syrup
is that it more than fulfils all that it promises.
Price 23 cts.

!

i A comic fellow walked into a parlor

j

colored

i

became

historic

On his hands, With his feet in the air,
at a party at Cyntluana, Ky. It was
very funny, until a pistol fell from his
pocket and was discharged, wounding
him seriously.

mmmm '

Over $9,000 has already been sub
scribed in New York towards the pro- - '

posed cotton exposition at Atlanta, Ga.
(Clinton. Uowa) Herald.)

James Butler. Est... Clerk of the Box- -
i x v'l- - T.x nr iwuv aiiei vo., jjusiou, --uass., employ- -

xt..i- -
.fllfllllllllll If :1LI II 111 1 rri 1 1 NH MJIfllirH- -

ble working of an article introduced in
to the factory, : The famous OldT .J"'. i

German Bemedy, St Jacobs Oil has
effected several cures among our men,

i. i i n l l iu no uceu uuuu mm in woiiviutriii
the factory, and they pronounce it a sac- - j

cess everv time.
Actual experiment in a number of

cases has proved the fallacy of the the-
ory that an inebriate can be cured by
saturating his food with alcohol. Phys-
icians who have tried it found the re-
sults so alarming that they have aban-
doned it. Death resulted in some cases
and in others delirium tremens and in
sanity followed.

(Jin Daily Patriot.) j

Happy Friends.
Bev. F. M. Winburne, Pastor M. E.

Church, Mexia. Texas, writes as follows:
Several months since I received a sup- -
ply of St. Jacobs Oil. Retaining two
bottles, I distributed the rest among
friends. It is a most excellent remedy
for pains and aches of various kinds, j

especially neuralgia and rheumatic af-
fections,

Twenty thousand dollars is the rent
asked for Blackmount Forest, in Scot-
land, during the next hunting season.
It extends over eighty thousand acres,
and is the most extensive forest in Scot-
land.

Wicked for Clerjrymoii.
"I believe it to be all wron and even wicked

for derpryman or other public men to bo led
into giving testimonials to quack doctors or
vile shift's called medicines, but when a really
meritorious article is made up of common val-
uable remedies known to all, and that all
lh vniii'.irv...... liar.... nnl... . in .1.. . 1. .,,11j .a n.-j-t, in iifliji, vl- -

fHv eommend it. I then-for- cheerfnlh- - and
Jh

h" i"S they have no equal for farnilv nr. i
" Iter. -- , Wash- -

jntotl dp

shake hands with the son of the man
who signed the Emancipation Proelama- -
tion.

lxiuoEsnox, , "ltvuiis jrostration
ami all forms of general dohility relicveil hy
taking Mensman's Pf.ptomzeo" Bf.fj Toxic,;
the only preparation of lteef containing its en- -
tire nutritious properties. It contains Mooil- - i

making, ami '

proM-rtics- : is invaluable in all enfoelilcl con- -

nervous prostration, overwork, or acute dis- -
f ae particularly it resulting ironi pulmonary

Caswoll, Hazard & Co., t.roprie- -
tors, Now York.

liniment fur human flVsh I ever used and
tiioiiHnnaa have extolW it in snmlar terms.
See their Advertisement.

One Cent will buy" a t'twinl C'nrd
On which to send your adMres? anl receive free
100-pa- Book, which treats of all diV-ase- s of
the Liver, Headache, Jaundice, Constipation,
Malaria, Dyspepsia, etc., and how to purifv the
Blood. Address Dn. Sajtfokd, 162 Broadwav,
New York.

(r.iioi.iNr.. a deodmized extract of potro- -
lemn, cures baldness. This is a positive-fact- ,

attested by thousand- -. No other hair prepara- -
tion in tlie worM will really do this. Besides,
as now improved, it is a delightful dressing.

It is the universal crv all over the land that j

Spavin Cure, is a positive cure.
Ii.'ad the Advertisement.pom

1

FOB

EHEU1HTIS1.
Neuralgia, Sciatica. Lumbaao.

Backache, Soreness of the Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Soro Throat, Swell-

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, General Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Ears, and all other
Pains and Aches.

No Preparation on earth equals St. Jacobs Ort
as a safe, sure, simple and rlieap External
Itomedy A trial entails but the comparatively
trifling outlay of 50 Cents, and every one suffering
with paiu can have cheap and positive proof of its
claims.

Directions in Eleven Languages.
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGIST8 AND DEALERS

IN MEDICINE.

A. VOGZXER & CO.,
Baltimore. Md., U. S. Am

DEDERBCK'S HAY PRESSES
are sent anywhere on

trial to oerateagainst au
other Presses,
ine customer
keepiiiR tho
one that suits
best. No one
has ever
dared show
n p any otherPress, as

Dederick's Press i s
mown to be beyond

Tmle with twl.-- the rapiditv of any other. The onlyway In, trior machines e;m he sold is to deceive theinexperience , by ridiculously false statements, andthus sell without RiK!it or scclntr. and swindle thoWorking any other Press alongside ofOederiek s nlway.s sells the purchaser a Dederickrress, and all know it too well to show up. Address
iSLfc i Aar' r.caI1 aml see Presses with P. K. Ded--

A"Kmy if- nd No. 1(S West ICth St.,
?mnS,iiLi:iTynpJf & ,,I:a'py. Indianapolis. Indiana;

hJ7 -- ?&IJ!.nreMiln fX90 ' st- - Ixuls. Mo. J. H.
i.. Qulncy. Ill : Trnml.nl I t?.t,Ai.Ij

Alien. K:inH f'l- - M. . TT.W i, n 7. J i

Denver A'.i k,',s.-D"-
s. Texas ; W. . Kinsey.Ctto. ii. Salt Lake Citv Uiiii'Price Press Co., San Leandro. California. '

CIV WBT WASTK MOXCT! Tmin( nu oroli.
If Ton nt Lusuri&LI araonmcb. towiucfTQ whuktn or hem.j rrawth at hair on ball

7 la! cr to TIIICKIiN. STRENGTHEN and
INVIGORATE the HAIR aavwnm don't tw hnmhuprfl.
Try tbotnat Spanlnh dueoron which bu NEVER VET
FAILED. SroaONLT SIX CXNTS to lit. J. t.ONZA-LC-

Bu 1440, SoMca, Mia, Baan ol all imitation.

i - It i- - Worth a Trial.
T vaH trou1dI for many vears v irh Ki'lnov

Complaint, Gravel, Ac, rny blood became
,
thin ; I was dull and inactive ; could liardlv
craTvl abont? aml wag ajl oH worn OJlt man aft
over, and could get nothing to help me, until
wPV anfl now,1. boy again.

j My and kidneyfj arft all right, and I am
las active as a man of thirty, although lam

seveutv-tw- o. and I have no doubt it will do as
well for others of my age. It is worth the j

trial. (Father. j

A fcov Gf fifteen and a girl of thirteen j

were married at Iioseville, Ga., on the
14th inst.

-Rue Con Livek Oil made from selrcted liv- -

xwvr.ri- - tt i BW.rntv.K- -. . r,n m.,i" I" u "" " "
Patients who have once taken it prefer it to all
others. Physicians have decided it superior to
anyoiineoHifToiiHinmarKfT.

The Greatest Diacovery of the Age.
For over thirtv-fou- r vears

DR. TOBIAS'S VENETIAN L.rXTMETYteVSSeThroat, Pains in the Limbs, Chrome lilieumatism,
Old Sore", I'imi'Jes, jjiotciies aiid sswemnps, exter-naU- v,

and not a bottle has bren returned, many laia-ili-

hi a tint? they would not be without it even it it
was f10 a liottle. Sold by dnippists at 2-- 1 and 50
cents. l)ei M"w fitrf-- t ot Vork.

The Wi-sconsi- Assembly has passed
a bill to make insanity for five years a
sufficient ground for divorce.

A GOOD FAMILY REMEDY !

STRICTLY PURE.

iThis enravinp the Langs in a healths
state.)

What the Doctors Say !
1R. FLETCHER. f)i Le vii:ptou, Missouri, sa"8 "1

r.foiniT'.cTid your ltnlnnr in j wference to an
other xufdicluc lor cousr);s and colds."

DR. A. C. JOIIXSOX, of rt. Vem-.n- , 111., writes ol
some woiidcit'il rtires ol Consumption in his place
by the ue o! "Allen's lune Italsnm."

T)R. .T. B. TTRXER. li'onntsviilo. Ala., a rr.Ktiinc
physician of twenty-fiv- e years, writes : "It is the best
preparation lur Consumption Lu the world."

For nil Dinenec of the Tliroat. Tnngs andl'ulmonnry Oreang it will be found a iiiomi
excellent Itemed?.
S AX EXPECTORANT TT HAS XO EQUAL.

IT CONTAINS XO OPIUM IX AXY FORM.

J. N. HARRIS & CO., Proprietors.
CINCIXXATT, O.

For Sale by A.11 Druggists.
h- - W. TT. T.T?OWX A: BRO.. BAT.TTMORK.

tewobi na

Shooting Chills Down lite Rack.Dull raid in the liuilw. nausea. biliousnss, ans r.ii toms ot an raohi:)!: fever and acne. le with-
out lela Stomach Hitlers, wliieh sulisti-tute- s

lor the eliillv sensa'ixn a warmth, regu-
lates the stomach, ae.d in;: arts tone to the liver.
The liowcls, the stomach ami thchiliarv gland heiujr
restored to a healthv condition, tho disease is con-
quered at the outset. For sale hv all druggists anddealers geiierallv.

Payne's Automatic Engines.

Reliable. Durable and Eeo:.o.iiioal, trill fitriihhhoi , poicr tciti. i km furl m il tai.'e? ilmn tmti othn
f'ltfrillf !"'!t. not 'fitted With an Antmii.iHc lintjiflf
Send for Illustrated Catalogue "J," for Information A:

Prices. 1J. V. Payne Sons. Box 800. Corning. X.Y.

wilboe'8 cqupottbtj or
PURE COD LIVEU

OIL AND LIME.
:0 -- 0

To CoiiNiiniptivrs. .Inny have Itrrn bnpnytogive their testiniouv in favor oi the use of '
ft-.irrr(- il unit Uin?." Kxrr1ence hasproved it to be a valuable reiuedv tor Consunu tion,

Asthma, Diphtheria, and all diseases of the Tliroatami Lungs. M:tuut.i tured onb- - - A. U. W'ilkok,
Chemist, lioston. Sold bv all dni-'gis-

ts.

'l'lus wonderful Uook
.iust puhlished, sent by
man, postage paid, tor50c(Stumps taken.)
't is a Practical trentise on Double
r.ni ry ny sui out Accountant. Any
one. Iy a few hours application,
can liceonie proficient. Xo

required.) lnvnl
ualilc t osdl y oe.iiKUicn and women

(RACE CO.,
IIS Tv. BaltiaereSt. Saltlmore, Md.

A It A fJOORS.:evatrofainus-- i SFTfl.IC Ki; and usi-tu- l readingHlBJl UlDaln.ut Flowers aud Hlnls, v I RLE.
with luiiu-- - tlii'is; b- - drop! ing tst;tl to

HltOW CHKMICAL CO.. lialtiiiiorc. Md.

Cir'UKS tor Freckles. Deafness. Ual.l IIca(WCoruiii
tor f l.J.A.Canieron.box

(TVcf T"Pit EM lils7-SAiHvTFuito- rm

OIJL tree. Monthly Nation. Warren. Pa.

mimimu
7sed and approved by tho leading

CIANS of EUROPE and AMERICA.
i

H iuiumi. . mi r rm. -n v nil--v --- m U

fl lit jt rs--
I . 1 W MB 0i I

SOKES, CUTS.
EKUT DISEASES.

Conehs, Colds, Cere Threat, Croup
MStTxj then. 5 and 50 cent sizes

ULTEB lULOAL AT THIS rAW

'
Battle Creek. rliehi"- - Mk-- l

JiAsrFACTPBEEj cr ZHS OZ.t.t g

THRESHERS
Traction and Plain Engines

and Horse-Power- s"

Oft YEARS ofMntnww,an4KiKe
18-1-

'nut.j manajrement, or .location, o u.i Jri1
broad warranty given on ail dUTg..-.-

u

STEAM-POWE- R SEPARATOR!Complete Steam Ontfitsonv 1-,-
,"

Fine Traction Enine and Plain LnKim'.
A multitude of special feature and mpTorm.,r.;for 1881, together With superior qvaliti, in ronfntrturn and materials not dreamed of by jtlif r njaipr,"
Fourazes of Separators, from 6 to 12 horcapacity,or steam or hnr't power.
Two styles of Mounted" Hor?e-Pcr--er- 4

)UUUUVAI (fromthreeto8ixyrnir..trl;T-
constantly on nana, from vhich is bniit tLe inl
comparable wood-wor- k of our xuacliiatry.

TRACTION ENGINES
mad. 8 10, 13 Hone Power, mi

Investipate this matchless Thresliicff y.uch'
Circulars sent free. Address

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.
Battle Creak. Michigan

nn
v USTAQ

Survival of the Fittest.

A FAMILY MEDICINE THAT HAS HEALEDDI

M1LLI8XS DlTdXG 35 TEAKS!

A, BAUI FOR EVERY WOUND OF
MAX AXD BEAST !

THEOLDEST&BEST LINIMENT
EVER MADE IN A3LEBICA.

SALES LARGER THAN E7EE.

The Mexican Slustancr Liniment lias
been known for more than thirty-fiv- e

years as the best of all Liniments, for
Man ana ueast. jrs saies to-aa- arc
larger than ever, it cures all
others-Tai-l, and penetrates skin, tendon
and muscle, to tiw very bgn.Cf fcold
evcrywuerc.

aa.i iiF.S'i ; tl ajls lsiWat
Ecoaj! y.p'GcuclEf tea rtei
natural Lu cf actu
Brown i doei SoT STAB
tit- - S&.LX, and to taikJ
, p? i? J. It ii a ataiiiaft
prer-- ation and fTo.-)t-o

OB -- r? wV' appoint- -! A
iat lor Ladror

. !; Dm (f U if!.: !ry y'.r
D -- ' v.":; fc tast
0. N. OR.TTSNTON.Art

: Th: TemarTtSM- - meo
A , c::'r c::ro paiii.

of aiiy e:iiar ?i:ciit, ani
wnl l!ic bunc'S

iiiifut tnis'.crr ? or raiw- -

!!? a su!?. rcimi'.r
j i'fr':;'etVvTO'K''1i!a! iivr

v Cvrtaiiuvi tiuf.' ii in
: i pin the lanst-w- aim r- -

moviuc the bunch, l'ri.-ee- l ' S':.11 rt!i- -
ifj; t.au-- ciriUiarc.vir p i:ive priw.f. ami t't
is nearest ajr.-r.- ! saaari'sis. i.rml-- ll pa, a

in Cure ik i.y If e!;stits, u.
n.t t v ii. Lciiviu-- i i Ci.. L2.)t..u.v Vi rnwrit- -

CELLULOID
EYE-CLA- 8S

representing the choicest gelected Tortoise
liell and Ainlxr. The lishtoK han lsorm'rt-Ms- .l

etroiiict. kncwii. Sold In-- Ordioians an--

foweler." Made bv SPEXCEli Ol'tlCA L ?IF0
0.. Maiden Lane! X. Y.

1'oud.-- r.xuaet is the
only sNvi!ic for this dis-

ease,Catarrh. Cold in the Head, kc
Our CatJinh Cure 175

cents), specially prepared to nieet serious ca-e- s. eoa-tai-

all the curative prin erties of inid"s !;!r;,-- l I

3T Nnsnl Syiinso -.' eentsl. invaluable lor use in

catarrhal affect ious, is siiapie an 1 effeeti e.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS.

AGENTS WANTED FOR THEICTORIAli
HISTORY or THE

This 1st he ehe.iitst and onl". cu;: lefe.i'ii ivlia'),.'
historvoi the tireat Civil W.'rpublished: it a!unH
in narratives ot personal :i he;iii'r. . '.lirilltii""',"i
dent, darintr ei ! ii- -. h- - r.H deeds, woiid-rt- ui

waves, etc.: and eou!a:v. lit liVe ..rir.iits "t I
leading prenerais. Sc:;.! ; . i tn--- a:.'1 ;lJ1'1

''.vtra terms V' nt.
NATION 1. VViV CO.. Philad.-lphM- I

LAND! LAND!! LAND!!!
Over l.OOO.OOO Art's.

Mild Climate. DiNvhi.-tiv.- - vl. Pri.-e- . Ivi-- v;

Terms. Special indu.vm.ms to setth r. for
maps, circulars, c. pivir.ir particulars tn-e- . aaittv

THOMAS KSSI-.X- I.a std C.'v.inissioner.
l,:t;!' Arn.

E. TRURJEE'S TOURS

EL1RCP , ml tor Circular.

Ml Sir H.VLU lioston.

MPI nYMCWT hO('VI, K r'.v.--
ed

,
kW I lllbll itlllC in-- i ler.

E Aim SA l.A It Y nrr iiil b. All K.X lr. ?:JAJ . i i:i.'Wii-.iiiiI- tu id.. pl jtl.till u .m - -

'& Co.. IDIi tJMiiw St.. Cincinnati. O

Ol ACC DAI O I'orTarsret Shor.timi
ULAOO DALLO ,,..r barrel ot J. balls.

to the trade. Address ,
JJrent WcKicrn tJuii Work-- . Pin dm nr. I .

Accnta Wnntcd. ..atlUnitour IM..VTFOK- - r -

M'AI.K. Wcihsupto.l''' '",
pric. l.:.0. T. riusMii'l"-- ' V,

il.MKMU N AlH'"- - '''' 1

A VF.AUar.d expenses to aeeiit.

$T77 Outfit Vrif. Address P.O. H.n'--
Vv.usta. Maine.

YOUNG MENi-rffl- K

pavinc offices. Adr.Y.i kntink liKos..Ja'.e svil.e,

";KTs"Y ANTKI torthelh-s- t ', '?Z
Selliujr Pictorial ltoos and r.ihlc. n

dud :ttifrd. National Pub. Co.. Plidadelplna. i l-

'all other fkln lienM't satev
and ijipcklv cured. lJccirc nir.ilei on '

ents. Can be rroeurcil at anv drii:r t.re. .

FKANClSJU'IlTttN. M !.. I.ock lioxjtl. .vi,;
LUXURY, sure euro

PLEASANT '!,"' vllderl.f.X.to W.V.l.ev. rint.'.:i'. S.f.i b Sl..l".nl-- '

QQQ a vear to Agents, aud ru. "JJ3 IrVc. Adrs. F. Swain .V Co . Ahl-iMi-i. m

DlCfl'C PI IDC lor Coiisumption is also the best
rlOU O tUIlL couch medicine.

jelly
.ixz?c!a m rfrxiPHYSI

ui I I I v L l W ii

ThoToilrt
Articlcpifioia put

Yaaclinc such as

Tor the Vaseline Cold Crcaui,
Treatment of Vaseline Gamphcr Ices.

WCU1TDS. BiJEliS. Vasclino Toilet Soas,
CHILBLAIIJ3. kresuf.rlorto but iloiHur pa

BHEVHATIS2I.
VASELINE COXFECTIOXS.

and Drcbtiierla. etc An BTeesble forra of tai-uj- jt

cf all our goods. Vaeellnoiatenia-- y.

9X CTTCTa A

SXTOBITIOX. C0IATKCU..ttX

1 HI B.l V K3 tl

an "nrvecM r r . rtM

CATAESE, irraORSnOISS, Etc. Also for

C3BAND STUD ALi AT THE PHILADELPHIA EXPOSITION.!


